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TftJfflfW^Sw^TaiapterrCatho. 
lic War!^Teterans was* held at 

—. 4he^ SKheraton^«6telr-SatttK&y, 
Jan. .16,. 1965, with an afternoon 
business session, an evening 
banquet and dancing. 

Newly elected County Com
mander is, John Falkner, 564 
Plymouth Aye., Manager of the 
air filter department of Dollin-
ger^Cjofporatioit on; Circle Street 
planC Mrs. Falkner is past 
County Welfare Officer, a mem
ber of S t Patrick's "Memorial 
post No: 1266, a past command
er of the post and post Welfare 
Officer. 

Other officers .elected were: 
1st vice commander, Ralph Ed-

rJward, 33 Peyitt Road; 2nd vice 

Flower City Park 3rd vice com-
manripr , - ^ J •"••'• 

Other officers1 are; Treasurer 
Iforbert Frumusa, Judge Advo
cate Geo?ge JF^avaCdfcelflf* 
Officer Michael Tedo^; His
torian Wm. 'Sc$usai$-«itticer of 
Day Trevor DuriWit; itedical 
Officer Danny .O'SullivaiT 

Speaker. at the banquet- was 
Mr. Dewain Feller,' Director, 
Monroe -County Veterans Serv
ice Agency who spoke about ef
fects of new laws on Veteran's 
benefits. 

Winner of the 1965 Catholic 
Layman Award Was Mr. Nicho
las Urzetta, 135 West Elm St, 
East Rochester, .(older brother 

presented his award at the 
C W - ? Annual Breakfast on 
March 7, .1965:—- -r •-•-. , 

y-ft^llllf5^^ be 

JOHN FALKNER, left, newly elected Commander of 
Monroe County Catholic War Veterans, is congratu
lated b y retiring Commander Joseph KorbeJ. 

Resolutions Passed: ( l y Sup
port of open housing pledge; 
initiated by the Monroe Cbuffl 
Human R i g h t s Commission, 
recognizing that a person's 
freedom in choice of residence 
Ought not to be denied because 
of race, religion or national ori
gin. . . - . . . . • - .... - . 

(2) Urge that~3E- million chit 
dren in U.S. Catholic schools b e 
given every equal consideration 
in the proposed allocation of 
funds by the .~FeaeiraT govern
ment in any-aid "to educational 
programs. 

(3> Support of "United Vet
erans for a Veterans Hospital" 
in Monroe County, in- their ef
fort to obtain a new unit in this 
location. 

HI Urge mtaising- ofl the 
words . "under, God" in the. 
pledge to the Flag; as author
ized by Congress in 1954, that 

is^TSMtry-^:Go^-fearingan* 
was so stated by our Founding 
Fathers. 

iS>\ that Christmas postage 
stamps by /the US j»ost office 
Department were misleading in 
the true spirit of Christmas in 
1964, and that a more appro
priate issue he used for 1965 

(6) State that "there is no 
such thing as a polite war," and 
that we recognize the priceless 
cost of hundreds of American 
lives lost i n Viet Nam in the 
fight against the Communist 
cancer, and further that our 
government take, all necessary 
steps' to ensure a prompt victory 
for the free world in southeast 
Asia. 
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Monroe Deonery Women 

'—PANELISTS REllW^illerlthelr coni p ., 
County of.C^thoucvWomen me«Ung.-From left: Father William Shannon^ 
Mrs. Robert Waterman and Mrs. Jonn O'Brien. 

Faith ix mcire than an accept- know hoV they fed,'.'- he Mid. 
ance ot -revefLled doctrine — it's 
a commitment to a person. Fa
ther William Shannon told the 
Monroe County Council of 
Catholic Women (HCC) last 
Tuesday. 

"Faith should mean a whole
hearted gift' of ourselves to 
Christ;" stressed .toe ' Nazareth 
College professor, who was one 

.of three panelists discussing 
'The Vatican Council, Your 
Parish and You," at the meet
ing. 

"It's possible to be a Catholic 
for years, without realizing that 
such a commitment is at the 
heart of our faith," he noted, 

Other panelists were Mrs. 
Robert Waterman, past presi
dent of the Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Women* and Mrs. John 
O'Brien, current vice-president 
T>f the DCCW. 

Mrs. Waterman said that the 
Second Vatican Council was en-
couraging laymen to express 
themselves on matters in which 
they had competence. 

"This is something that will 
take time for us to get used 
to," added Mrs. O'Brien, "be
cause our traditional attitude 
hasT>een to listen to what Fa
ther says and that's thaU" 

For priest-laity cooperation in 
the- apostolate to flower, there 
must be "a real openness" to 
one another. Father Shannon 
felt 

"The priest and his parishion
er must truly let each other 

The panel was discussing ways 
in which Catholic women could 
carry out the ideals of Vatican. 
II. It was the highlight of the 
each unit containing 15 to 20 
affiliated; groupr-The-step -is 
being made at the recommenda
tion of the National Council, 
which had found that deanery 
MCC meeting which was held 
at St Augustine's Church. 

Mrs. J. Raymond Hensler, 
MCC president, offered several 
specific programs which offered 
fine oportunitiei locally for the 
type of commitment envisioned 
by the panelists. 

Among them were: 

The Loreto House program 
on Hand Street, under the di
rection of Miss Isabel Dalai— 
this is aimed to 'enrich the 
moral, cultural and .social life 
of a: number of nnderprivikged 
children who live ut that area: 

The "Each Oat, Teach One** 
program for Misreading adnlta 
—this is sponsored by the 
Women's Council an Hamas Re
lations. 

Mrs. Dorothy Palo, of the Ex
tension Committee, outlined the 
proposed - division of the MCC 
group into four districts. The 
division, which roughly'follows 
the line of the Genesee River 
going north-south and Main 
Street and West Avenue going 
east-west, is planned for this 
May. 

This will form four units of 
the Council in Monroe County, 

List 
Layman's Workshop — r 

„ . * * 

The Adult Sodalities of Rochester invite all lay or
ganizations, especially those involved, i n the apostolate, 
to an adult workshop on the laymen i n todays world, 
to be held oh Jan. 31, at the 
Academy of the Sacred Heart 

—on-Prince-Street: 

The keynote address will be 
given by Mr. Joseph Hogan, of 
Washington, D.C., who is the 
executive secretary of the Na
tional Federation of Sodalities 
ofthetr.S. 

Cochairmen Marie Leinberger 
and Gerard Frank have set up 
seven workshops for the after 
noon. These* workshops and 
their lay leaders are: ^ 

Ijl'lily; Participationin? the 
riftorajJ^Sjjtfflfcaf" Renewal*' b£ 

t McLOughlin, prof essbi at 
St. Ji^figiix: • -/• • 

k 'The Challenge ana'Proh-
Iems of Hurnan Relation* and 

'•••W&m&ffl&~& WHUaht 
. SiewaW meitther or board of 
^ISeictors^for^CItlwUerJBiteP 
iPjfijE JoUJ!*iL.- :•'.-£'.:' W7-, , 
°r: '$' ^mpM^^ns •. of ..the • tpto 

-"X 

menkal Movement for the Lay-
jnen," by FrancirBradle; 
man' of the ecumenical group 
of the Rochester Area Council 
of Churches. 

4. "Professional Competence 
in the Chris1iah\-V4Katioh"-Jjgt 
Dr. Joseph Zaia, a resident phy
sician at Strong Memorial Hos
pital. 

5. "The Role of a Professional 
Sodality in the Church's Min
istry" by a group from the 
Buffalo Adult Sodality. 

-«r"The i^ftylw; the j?arl£h* 
by Anne Mora, who has jurt Ximpert, i n charge of the Ceil' 
retorned jlrpva two years . « trai BwpBcaung; Xfficd-§Mm 
work in the West with Exter*-. ^ - ^ ^ B ^ v y ^ ^ g g ^ 
axon, 
V?' 7, "the Work of we SocM 

Agency iri Mlo^ra: tJrbah JUfe," 
hy* Mary Pat feme, a isociaa 
worked-•: at ; ^ * * ^ : -Street' 

councils of more than 20 affili 
Hates tend to be less effective 
than smaller councils. 

_ J I i g h ^ c h o o l , - C a r o ^ e ^ e w f 4 e l d r - S t . Cattujr lne~of~~G i g i e T t^^ 

FATHER EVANS 
' - * - * i • -

Tribute Set 
English Dominican F a t h e r 

Illtud Evans will give a lecture 
The Ethics of Advancing Medi
cine" at St. John Fisher Col
lege Thursday, Feb. 4, at 8:30 
p.m., as a memorial to the late 
Dr. Norman J. Pfaff, well 
known Rochester surgeon who 
died in 1958. 

Father Evans is editor of New 
Blackfriars magazine and a lec
turer and writer of international 
renown. 

Dr-. Pfaff, a member of the 
surgical staff at St Mary's Hos-
pital for 40 years anH^hlef of 
surgery from 1947 to 1957, was 
active in Catholic organizations 
as well as in medical societies. 

TJhe memorial' lecture will be 
open to the public. 

o 

Father Staub 
Mkmorki. Moss 
Set By' Verem' 
Annual .Memorial Mass for 

the late" Rov. Jacob F. Staub 
Witt be offered in Holy Re
deemer phurch, Sunday morn-
imf-Jan; 24,-aHhe t l aimj-Mass. 
Members of the Catholic Cen
tral Union, ther National Catho
lic "Women's Unions and the Na-
tlonar Catholic Youth will at
tend together. 

Monthly meeting of these or-
lanizatloni will be held Thurs
day evening, Jan. 21 in the 
Knights and Ladies o^ St Jota 

Election of officers will be 
on the agenda for the men's 
group, William Roeger.will pre
side at tho men's group, and 
Mrs, Loretta Ritzenthaler for 
the women and youth. 

"A"-total""pf'1097 pupils were enrolled,in Centers 
of Religious'Instruction in the Ithaca area, the. an* 
nual report for 1964 of the Mission Helpers-of_the 

-Sacre^lteattrtthara^^hxr^: 7 

The report is made to rJishop Kearney, from the 
Sacred Heart Mission Center, 330 ̂ tyest Buffalo-St. 

Centers of Reiigious instruction listed are at 
Immaculate Conception Parish, Ithaca; nine Elemen
tary Public and two Junior High Schools, Ithaca 

Piano Donated By Doctors 
STUDENTS TRY out the piano donated to the new 
Bishop Kearney Education BiiildTingTrt St. Mary's Ifi>s* 
pital School of Nursing by a group of doctors, as Sis
ter Victoria looks on. Seated is Mary Nicholson of 

Siena, Ithaca, two elementary public schools; St. 
James, Trumansburg, two elementary and public high; 
Holy Cross, Dryden, one elementary and junior; St. 
Pius X, Van Etten, two elementary schools. 

Rep6rt on Parent-Catechist meetings lists aver
age attendance of 40 at eight meetings covering Im
maculate, Ithaca, Trumansburg, Dryden and 'Van 
Etten parishes. 

. Under convert work is listed 99 religious instruc
tions given and five received into the Church. 

Lay Catechist Training Course lists 2 1 enrolled, 
and 17 certified in 1964 for a total of 114., Number 
teaching in all centers was 22. Parishes represented 
were St. Catherine of Siena and Immaculate, Ithaca; 
St. Patrick, Elmira and^St. James, Trumansburg. 

Discussion club groups number, 2 v with 16 en
rolled. • . 

A total of 207 visits were made to families in 
the two Ithaca parishes. 

Spiritual reports listed five brought t o Baptism; 
129 First Communion and 116 Confirmation. 

Twenty-four visits to hospital and other institU' 

tional visiting concluded the reports. 
—o—: . ._ 

Human Relations Council 
ToMeet at St. Michael's 

- The .Women's Kuman Relations Caurtctt*s"flrst meet
ing of the new^ear-will-he-hjeld^at^ferMichae^^Ghurefer 
669 Clinton Avenue, North, Rochester, Wednesday, Jan. 
27. at 1 p.m. 

Oeschger of Rochester. 

Mksimer Faiher Kraft 
Home From Luzon 

Rev. Richard Kraft, S.V.D., Divine Word Missionary 
to the Philippines is home in'Rochester after eight years 
in the territory of Abra in noFthern-Luzonv-Aft«r-6rdina^ 
tion to the priesthood In 1956, " 
Father Kraft was sont to a scat-
tored parish of 4,000 people in 
Abra. To care for them he con
ducts a church and school with' 
mission outstations. 

"Phe preson; 
six 

church required 
uild. Tho ceniont yejes-w 

and motal used for construction 
had. ta bfi-CftrrlfldjODL Jiors«b»c)L 
over the mountains. 

AN AJREA was leveled from 
the side of a mountain with only 
caribou and man labor. Bocki 
were carried from tho river 
bolow for the foundation, »nd 
lumher was sawed from thgior* _ 
est. ' . _ " ' ' > • 

Father Kraft is ono of five 
Divine Word Missionaries -from 
Rochester. Three of those are in 
the Fhtlliplnes, Rev. Bermrd 
LcFrols, Rov. Riymond Quotch-
onbach, and Rev,. Richard Kritt. 
One is in Africa, Rev, Cturles 
Ert>, and one lain Now Giilnea 

i l e ^ - . 

Mrs. Leon Sturman, president 
of the Council reports that Fa 
ther Benedict Ehmann will con« 
duct tours of the cbmrclvjjfeir 
interested guests before thp 

With the conviction that "ac 
tlon speaks louder than words," 
the Council's program will high 
light literacy project designed 
to reach "twenty thousand fuiw 
tionaminerates in our ctyrimu-

Vocation to Your Community 
"What i s .Y0OR vocation in 

your comnrufiityt" This question 
will be posed to the women of 
the Rochester Diocese at the 
third quarterly meeting of the 
Council of Catholic Women, to 
be held in Geneva, at St. Fran
cis de Sales School, Sunday, Jsu\ 
81, at 2 p^m. 

This meeting will take thf 
form of a workshop. It will 
feature a session for organiza
tion presidents, and sessions 
highlighting the five committees,,' 
of Sie GeunelL The general 
theme is "Women's Vocation "in 
Her Community." Participants 
will be given specific - areas of 
endeavor, and active discussion' 
Is anticipated. 

Miss Frances Merriman, 21 
Hallenbeck, Ave. Geneva, is 
taking reservations for the $1.25 
dinner to follow the workshops. 
All women in trie Diocese are 
invited. " 

THE FAMILY" LIFE commit
tee will sponsor one of the work
shops. Mrs.- Bobert (Marie) Cun
ningham is°chairman. Her work
shop -will stress "Attitudes-
education through example. .V 

Mrs. Cunningham stated, "Pa
triotism, respect for authority, 
and firm convictions, are char
acteristics -missing, in the make
up of most of but youth.'.' She 
blaines negative attitudes. The 
family, as the basic unit of so
ciety is responsible for "instil; 
lingJheidiioui6rJJtuiei!lJL4M 
dren, and she feels, as parents, 
we all need help in nurturing 
these beliefs in ourselves, 

Mrs. Cunningnam, mother of 
three school age c b i l d r en, 
thinks her qualifications for her 
chairmansnip are rooted in her 
active life *t i wife and mother, 

roe Cofflinu^tv Cpllegej 
her.'Suier^i-Ia*^ 
parish bfg^iiation.CM serve as 
aii ,el iu^i^iiai ' l^i ' -] i t^s|^ 
woimn to fulfill their potential 

F*iiMiXY EDUCATION Committee of the D.C.C.W. is 
headed by Mrs. Robert Cunningham, left, chairman, 
atind Mrs. Richard Limpert, cochalrman. 

Through her husband, vice-
president . of the Christopher 
Press, Mrs. Limpertr also real
izes the importance of the Cath
olic press in this area. She began 
work with the Council of Cath
olic Women in 1959, printing 
this Monroe County Bulletin. 

-MAS. CUNNINGHAM worked 
ori various committees -in her 
Mother's Club, eventually choos-
ing Family—Education as her 
prime interest. She said that 
"working in this area brings a 
women closer to her family." 
She, was""drafted" to work for 
Monroe deanery, and from there 
was appointed to her present 
position. She feels that this com
mittee i s of interest to the most 
women, and voiced. hope that 
its> endeavors would be put to 
practical use. 

She observed that "compla 

She is * native Rochesterianf 
an alumna °oF St. Andrew's 
elemeatary school and Ourpady taaifi'fOT granted, if not com-
of Mercys nigh School. Kodak •"*-••-• 
used her talents until her nur-
riagev to Robert Cdruiihgharii,» 
fireman. She enjoys reinarkini 
that this marriage transported 
her '* all of three blocks'' froni 
her- o r i g i n a l home in .St, 
Andrew's parisbr, where she mi 
nOw "graduated*' to the 
Mothers' Club. 

Mrs. Cunningham's assistant 
chairman; Mrs. Richard (Join) 

ignored; Democracy, arid 
Ulose figures representing it in 
thdis country, B ridiculed; auth
ority is undermined. 

' 'Slie^otej.thaV'careless con? 
versation in the home, carried 
on within, hearing of children, 
plants in these youngsters a seed 
of doubt in the' validity of rec
ognized authority in school, cortt-
nrunity- and; cOunt^S this iri-
in fhfch We We is the time 
the uJipleisant habit of voiced 
d^sSitisfactioh with every aspect 
W&^^-&Mfoi&& ;-j»osiuVe 

missihg^rs, Cunningham said 

nlty" according to Mrs. Theron 
T. Holden, program chairman. 

Mrs. Carl Zuehklo, chairman 
of Jhe United'Church Women's 
^ f ^ ^ f r o j e c t ^ i ^ ^ f w n i e r 
iA'ptMtnC-ct tho Women's 
fKpsppIation* Council wJl 
p'rcjieht a pilot demonstration of 
the method," "Each One, Teach 
One," This is an adaptation of 
the teaching method u s e d 
around the world by Dr. Frank 
Laubach. 

The program is a personal 
one—one teacher and ono stu 
dent work togotherin private 
at a place mutually agreeable. 
The sessions are freo-of charge 
to the students. Many women 
have signed to become teachers. 

Mrs. Ronald Gledhill, in 
charge of the arrangements for 
Wednesday's meeting, announ
ces that refreshments will hjp 
served following the program 
by women from St. Michnol's. 

Divine Word Missionaries on-
tercd the Phllllplnes in 1609. 
Now there are over two hundred 
Divine Word Missionary "prloita 
in tho Phtllipinei -conducting; 
parishes, seminaries, colleges. jjv 

and other schools, including San l--

-7-r-—W^fe-^^i^ ' :;tr*b 

ffcelrs 
••*iAHTnvi n&, urty-'tfuvrt 
••^i?ny at r#» >JBU»W" 

By Loyola Coutml 1 
At a recent meeting of thetshlno, Mrs. Ross Mittlgaj Pub-

Loyola Council of Rochoster thejuclty. Mrs, George Scjiank. '* 
following were •elected to Una) ^ ' AHnw-Mflwas. , #. 
the-courrcil-fbr the^yoar-1M5T 

Moderator, Rov. James P, Ma* 
lone 8.J.; President, Mrs. Jo
seph P.' Slnconolfl; Vlco-Prcsl-
dent, Mx«. Joseph Aman; Cor
responding S e c r e t a r y , Mrs. 
Thomas Garvey; Treasurer, Mrr 
James Connolly; Program, Mrs." 
James Connolly; Membership, 
Mrs. Lawrence Bufano: Hospl 
ality, Mrs. Russell Dalba; Sun-|slon work. 

The organisation it comprist; 
ed of people who **ro parents, 
relatives and friends of tho 
Josuiy,_Thjy_endeavor to h«lp 
tho young seminarians studying 
for tho priesthood, some a | 
whom will teach »nd otherif 
who devote their liVoi to'ifr 

atmosphere in OUT homes. The 
Family Education committee is 
stressingjust this for the com
ing year. 

Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. Lim 
pert,vand their committee, work 
closely with the DLocesalTFamily 
Life Bureau, directed by Rev 
Gerald Dunn. In. conjunction 
with the BureaU they are tenta
tively planning another Golden 
Anniversary celebration to be 
held at Sacred Heart Cathedral 
in the Spring. All Golden -An-
hiversary celebrants in,the Dio
cese meet to hear Bishop Casey, 
received-Ms—bleseingi—and he 
awarded a certificate to com
memorate the occasion- A family 
day of recollection, Cana and 
pre-Cana conferences are also 
scheduled. 

In addition to assisting Father 
Dunn, Mrs. Cunningham said 

ce*ey-^-neufcraliangn^^^ 
off importance" in our lives. Re- trate parish organizations by 
hjgidn, as prime exampler-is i>rovidin&seasonaH)rograms^or 

Advent, Christmas and Lent. She 
communicates m o n t h l y with 
county dhairmeh, dispensing 
these programs, and urging 
their adoption on the parish 
level. 

JSJi£ p&U-'We must "educate 
revitalize* our own thinking" 

tty'tiDteir svetivie' |tolW-ii»v*«̂ 'to|»««»*. life --Oifissir' ia.::i»rovide a positive 

Available on request are pam 
phlets outlining seasonal activi
ties for private and organiza
tional use, practical programs 
for school parent interchange Of 
ideas, recommend publications 
ofl marriage and the family. 
Mrs. Cunningham will also sub-
rtiit names to the mailing lists 
of houses featuring products 
and literature perfiftent to 4he 
above. 

, For farther information, write 
jMrs. Robert, Cunningnam, 197 
ftichols Street, R o c h e a t e r , 
14609.—M.A.O.B. 

let's ge t together this year 

in the profitable I 
saving atmosphere of Columbia Banking 
Let's (ace it. Columbia Banking can do a lot lor you 
in 1965. in savings prolits alone. But how can we show 
you the year that's golnR to be if you keep saving at a 
checkbook bank, (it costs you money.) Columbia pays 
4 V i % compounded Quarterly on Insured savings 
and your money is always available. 

Now about. 1965: we are' installing the latest IBM 
electronic computer called 1403 "On-line." When we go 
"On-line" to accommodate you better, Columbia 
will be one of the first saving associations in the 
United States to effect the change to 100% electronics. 

"It's the kind o< progress you would expect of Columbia." 
We didn't say that, we're.quoting the competition. 

i/% 
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5 O f riCES AT THE LANDMARK TIME-TEMPERATURE CLOCKS! 

WHEN THE n . I UEOISLOTOK ACTS, WE'LL HAVE MORE! 
« i 

J"Vr* 
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